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Sheriff Taylor Has
Nice Letter From

British-American
Ambulance Corps

Sheriff J. J. Taylor, who served
as chairman in the county for the j
Old North State Funu, has refer- j
red the following letter to us for|
publication which he received re- j
cently in appreciation for Stokes j
County's contribution to this'
Fund. The letter is as follows: j

Sheriff J. J. Taylor, Chairman,

Danbuty, North Carolina.
Dear Sheriff Taylor:

I have just had word from M:.
Pou tiiat your County has exee>. 1-

ed its quota in the ehive whk..

the Old Not til Slate Fund is r.u'.i;

ing t ..wards the purchase of a a

ambulance* plane.

I should like to take tiiis oppor-

tunity of expressing not only my

personal appreciation, but also the

appreciation of the British Ameri-

can Ambulance Corps for the'
work which you have done in this'
respect. It means a great deal to

us in the work which we are try-

ing to do, to have the help and

cooperation of workers such as

as yourself.

England's needs today are

greater than ever before, and
therefore I would sincerely urge

you to carry forward your drive

for additional contributions in an

effort to be the County of North
Carolina which will exceed its

'quota by the greatest percentage.

If at any time you should be in

New York 1 do hope you will drop

in at the office, as I should so like
to have the pleaiur of met ting yoj

you.

If you have any other ideas of

any way in which we can help

England in the cause for whicu
she is so gallantly fighting, pleasa
do let me hear from you.

Again please accept my most

sincere thanks.

Cordially yours,

William V. C. Ruxton,
President British American Am-

bulance Corps.

Stokes Bus Drivers
Go To School

Thursday, Friday

The Highway Safety Division,

in conjunction with the State

Highway Patrol, held a school for

the bus drivers of the Stokes

schools here today and will con-

tnue until tomorrow.

These classes are taught under

the supervision of Walter Cutter

of the Highway Safety Division.
State Highway Patrol, Raleigh,

and Patrolman J. B. Dellinger.

Some 75 bus drivers attended

the school

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sink, an 1

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Tate of Wins-
ton-Salem were in town Sunday.
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N. E. Pepper
In Hospital At

Boston, Mass.

N. E. Pepper is receiving treat-

ment in the New England Baptist

Hospital in Boston, Mass. Mrs.

Pepper is with him. They were

accompanied by James B. Joyce

of Winston-Salem who returned

Tuesday.

236 MAY DIE
IN MANEUVERS

Washington. ?The War Depart-

ment estimate I Wednesday nigh'

tint there be J'i'i deati"
airl 70.0 'i cr cas-usilJ ,

i v.'y '! : .S '. .

wiil t.;kv juit i.i the recor 1 p-

time iUd maneuvers in Septenr.

and November.
The department said, however,

that the accident and death rates

would be considerably lower than

J for a corresponding numDer of

|Civilain persons during the same

period of time.
"Casualties are expected to be

more numerous during maneuver*

than during preliminary training

in camps," the deptrtment said,

"because of the greatly increased

I activities under simulated war

( conditipn% Troops will be con-

stantly in movement over all kinds

|of terrian and at night operations

will be under blackout conditions.
" Roads in the maneuver areas

will be congested with men and

fast-moving tanks, mechanized

equipment and motor vehicles.
Realism in the war games also

| will put all troops under stress oi

keen competition for the outcome

Jof these 'free maneuvers' will de

pend entirley on the action taken

by the man in the field."

The November maneuvers in the

Carolinas will involve approxi-

mately 302,000 troops and the de-

partment said probably 70 of them

| would be killed and 30 die of dis-

| ease. About 22,500 will be hos-

pitalized by disease and 7,500 by

injuries, the department said.

Mrs. Edwin Taylor
Entertains At Bridge

Mrs. Edwin Taylor was hostess

at dessert bridge at her home
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock in
honor of Miss Emorie Pepper,

who will be married to Leonard
van Noppen on September 27th.

Miniature brides were used as

place cards for the guests, and
Miss Peppe'i place was marked

with a lovely gardenia coysage.

The brite was presented with an

antique cordial set by the hostess

who also gave a crystal fruit bowl

to Mrs. Fred Pepper, a recent

bride.

Bridge was played at three

tables in the livin room. Mrs. \Yi! ?

lam McCanle39 received a box \u25a0>,

guest ~cnp f r high score, ani

rii'in i-up prize, a Wfuri.ie, wci!

io Mi:;. Richav' LfAvnmn.
T)ie i.ivitoJ gueata wete: Mi-ii

Emorie Pepper, Mrs. PVe.l Pepper.

Mrs. A. Stratton Lawernce, Jr.,

MT. AIRY MARKET I
READY FOR WEED

Pians are rapidly being com- \

pleted to handle the tobacco that

will begin to pour into warehouses

in Mount Airy when the market

opens there on September 16. It is

state that all of Mt. Airy's ware-

houses will have a sale on the first

day.

All major companies will have

buyers there and prices will be

equal to that of other markets in

the state.

It is pointed out that tin? gov-

ern ni '; rep ns aow tlr-i i
aie I'l <\u25a0. i a; irk' is in t i hi- \u25a0

\u25a0::» -I i- ion*. ???'«. ' ' '?!». I
IV-1 tin* Mi

jtet ii..--- yat was groi r than ti-

av i;'- ? ??? \u25a0 on o-> of tl. 7 i mar-

kets oj-i-rating in the live flu:-
cured states.

This is a record which Mount

Airy is proud of, and growers are

urged to consider this when select-

ing a market to sell on.

The following houses at Mount
Airy are now organized and readv

for the opening:

Simmom Warehouse, operated

by Vance Dearmin and Rommie

Simmons.
Farmers Warehouse, operated

by Posey, Tom and Frank Jones.

Virginia-Carolina Warehouse

I operated by Rex Gass, formerly of

i Winston-Salem,

YDC MEETING
HERE SATURDAY

A meeting of the Ys\! Club
in Stokes county was held at the<
courthouse Saturday afternoon at i
2 o'clock for the purpose of elect- I
ing officers for the new year and

also elect delegates for the stats'
i

convention which will be held in I

Winston-Salem September 18, 19,

and 20.

Ail officers were reelected with
the exception of that of secretary,

as follows: Alfu.t J. Fi-

nn;-'!.a, Danbury, piesfcl-nt; Sa

I. .vis ii Km... vite-|-:iM'kn ?

L - M. P a), D ah"!;-, \u25a0- -

».- -A Mi. . !?:??: a <;ii. .

I i. \u25a0 a 1I ii.

, ? ,' -i *????.- it in i - itthiu-
i a villi t!s

... t.a. tii.ii. Great cnthusiiia.i w

sh .v.-ii lot the coming yeai whieli

begins with the convention i.i

Winston-Salem week after next.

Everyone present was delegated

to attend the convention

Off On Fishing Trip
J, J, Booth, Jim Alex Pauline

Booth, Ola Campbell, Nellie Louise

Taylor, Jarvis Stephens, from here

and Juanita Tuttle from Walnut

Cove are spending this weekend

at Ocean View on a fishing trip.

Surry Schools Get
$3,915 NYA Fund

Mount Airy.?According to in-
formation received here this week

from the office of state NYA Ad-

ministrator John A. Lang, a to-

tal of $3,915 has been allotted to

the schools of Surry county by

the administration for the year
1941-42. Of this amount §2,610

was allotted to the county while
$1,302 went to the Mount Airy

city schools. The funds will be

used in carrying on the NYA

student work program in the

A total of $315,631 has been al-

located to 711 high school units

in every county of North Car-
olina,

Fulton - Davis Reunion
To Be Held Sunday

At Davis Chapel
The Fulton-Davis Reunion will

be held at Salem Chapel Church

Sunday, September 21, at 11 a. m.

A good program ia being planned

and everyone ia invited to attend

with a basket lunch.

Mrs. Richard Lowman. Miss Vir-

ginia FultonT all of Walnut Cove,

Mrs. Eu\vtn Green, Jr. of Gatlin-
burg, Tenn. who is visiting in
Walnut Cove, Mrs. William Mc-

Canless, Mrs Robah Smith, Mis.

L is Pearson. Mis. A' Ellinst
Mrs. W titer Huni, Mi.is Marj-v

PillJV!. {11:1.1 Mi. S Ui" iV \.'i(

.Mis. M '.iy C nor, X I

Prntii. r Hall in i Mi-s IT :el i
vi Walnut Cove, cam.' in i\n .

freshments.

MIDDLE BELT
AVERAGE IS 2*-31cl

Durham. ?The North Carolina

Middle Tobacco Belt paid an ave-

rage of between 2>s and 31 cent s

a pound on first sales of the sea-

son Tuesday and farmers, receiv-

ing the best prices in years foi

medium quality alone, went back

to their barns for more of the-

jflue-cured weed.

I Usually, on opening Jay, grow-

ers .ftVr their produo c-iutjcuMy,

jii ieiring fiifct t<» - in ii:-.li-

cau.iii J\ the j.»i? ? ? ids. 1: ?

Tf - ! ,'>'\u25a0> i? v. \u25a0 a ? I'

i

;

Willi pti'.i'S l.ij, .1 » 11 ? r

the Durham maik-.i, the largest ii:
tilt belt, said that offerings on a

| whole were no better that usual.

Prices here ranged from 3 to 1

cents for best quality,

Governor Broughton attended
first sales at Fuquay-Varina. He'
auctioned the first two pileß. One
brought 45 cents a pound, the
other 41.

First and second primings and t
tops were in abundance through-

out the belt.

DEFENSE PRODUCTION
GOING INTO HIGH GEAR

Typical of ths 3p3fi:Mr«g up of defc.isa pro:<»:t : .?n ?"d e- . ? *u o
activity in there Central c'o ir, ?« v» * 1
Allicon licj.:!(?-cc: !»vi : ? C.:.J A : .« -S"

largo nuaMti*! '. T? ?? ?~ re only t of r ' I \u25a0:' '
' f

cri'-\icis tu .4 c.: ' C> P . - ?

t ! * < ' ' :

Bi\ > 1;.; u ,
act - 'y in i»n .!.. 11 on t : <
»,o !?; Mr. SIO.U lv \ t!? !, ami \

ready Ucl'cuav) yioUuci-j yuiu»i. tf » iu v * .

N. C. Tobacco Prices
Highest Since 1931

Kaleigh. Tobacco |»i icc*« on thj

new bright and border belt mar-

kets last month averaged .S26.>>i
a hundred, thehighest since 193-',

J. J. Morgan, statist itiaii in tho

state department" of agriculture,

reported Tuesday in the first of-

' f'icial 19-11 tcjtjaeco warchousj

sales summary.

Tile nvein;:> for tin same perilll
last w; \u25a0* s 1 t liundre 1.

Through Heptembei 1, the nvcraßO
V.';!- t. i'lll'- I -

i ? : i : \u25a0 i . \ ' !' .

' li' <>i i 1,1

.v i : i: , a: :;-t-i... ilu.-

CUie'l tobacco I 111.- It 1 111 I WMH

set in the 191(1 season when grow-

ers averaged $-10.15 toj their lea l'.

Producers' sales on the new
bright belt last month totaled 30,-
810, 847 for an avreage of $26.81

'a hundred and on the bolder belt
farmers sold 43, 601,537 pounds

for an average of $26.93.

| The average of $26.88 for tho
fright and border belts represent*
an increase of $9.02 above tho
1940 season's aveage of $17.86.
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